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News 2018 digest:

On US-Mexican border, the rules change, but human impulses don't
<p>Immigration is a topic heavy with statistics and policy proposals. But it's also about humanity. Our
reporter went to the Texas-Mexico border to hear stories from people on both sides.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/bcjarv-ZDyc" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

A journey along the shoals of a gentrifying L.A. neighborhood
<img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/33CuXEA6Bxc" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

AP test debate: How much world history should high-schoolers know?
<p>The College Board announced recently that the Advanced Placement World History test will now start
with the year AD 1450, excluding most history before European imperialism.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/XXz22-_m_iI" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Democrats scramble to find clear strategy against Trump's immigration policy
<p>Democrats have developed a 'kitchen-sink' strategy to both energize their base for the fall's midterm
elections and fight against the Trump administration's immigration policy on separating&nbsp;families at
the US-Mexico border.&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/EJDLyHzUdVc" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Poll: Most Americans approve of Trump's handling of North Korea
<p>The majority approval shows a sway in public opinion after the US-North Korea summit, according to
The Associated Press-NORC Center for Public Affairs Research. It is President Trump's highest approval
rating on a single issue&nbsp;on an AP-NORC poll&nbsp;since his inauguration.&nbsp;&nbsp;</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/1_cEQwnwdn0" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Next hurdle at the border: how to reunite children with families
<p>Organizations like the Texas&nbsp;Civil Rights Project have been working to collect information on
undocumented children at the US-Mexico border before their parents are sent to jail or an immigration
detention center for entering the country illegally. But civil rights groups say it's proving difficult to keep
children and parents in contact.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/ixPtMFcaySo" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

Trump flip on family separation underscores 'chaos' in immigration reform
<p>The issue of immigration surfaces sharp political divides. But dismay over the handling of children at
the US-Mexican border has disrupted the usual party lines.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/yycwqoq9lpg" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>

US exits UN rights body: Principled, or another retreat?
<p>Under President Trump, the US has backed away from global institutions and agreements. Now its
exit from the Human Rights Council, critics say, has deprived the group of a voice for needed
reforms.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/wtLmKTW79SY" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

In wave of new cities, promise and pitfalls for black middle class
<p>Often newly formed cities are largely white and more affluent than the surrounding county.
Stonecrest, near Atlanta, is part of a countertrend, as communities of color aspire to shape their own
destiny.</p><img src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/saRMiAR6UKE" height="1"
width="1" alt=""/>

More than 2,300 migrant babies and toddlers kept alone in US shelters
<p>Since the administration began its zero tolerance policy in early May, children have been
separated&nbsp;from their families at the US-Mexico border. Decades after the nation ended the use of
orphanages, the administration has set up three, soon to be four, 'tender age' shelters.</p><img
src="http://feeds.feedburner.com/~r/feeds/usa/~4/cktWl5EzrE0" height="1" width="1" alt=""/>
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